Heat-induced gels of egg white/ovalbumins from five avian species: thermal aggregation, molecular forces involved, and rheological properties.
Product processing (heating, pH change, etc.) usually alters protein structure, improves rheological properties, and gives a unique texture to foods. The thermal aggregation and structural properties of ovalbumins from five avian species were studied at different pH values by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and determinations of sulfhydryl group content and surface hydrophobicity. The results showed that sulfhydryl group content changed insignificantly in heat-denatured ovalbumins other than hen ovalbumin (pH-independent), and surface hydrophobicity markedly increased (pH-dependent) after heating, with a significant difference among species. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that the hydrophobic interaction and sulfhydryl-disulfide interchange reaction were necessary in the aggregation and cross-linking of gel networks. Creep tests were also used to characterize the gel network structures of various egg white/ovalbumins upon heating. The viscoelastic behavior of the ovalbumins of all species was dependent on pH values, and changed significantly with the phylogeny of these species. With increases in pH value (7.0-8.5), the heat-induced gels of ovalbumins gradually changed from turbid to translucent, the instantaneous modulus (E(0)) increased slightly and reached a nearly constant value, and the Newtonian modulus (etaN) increased significantly in each sample. The heated egg white from these five avian species also formed highly viscoelastic gels, with a good correlation of viscoelastic behavior between ovalbumin and egg white in corresponding species.